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Book Sale Will Help Refugees
St Thomas More Parish
will'hold a book sale- this
weekend, j in an effort to raise
funds fori parish sponsorship
of a Vietnamese refugee
family.
A sale spokesperson said
that available at the sale will
be an inventory of an entire
legal library. Bids will be taken

at the sale on items in that
library. JI
'•J '
.
•>
Hours ifor the sale, which
will beijjjheld in the East
Avenue jf parish's school
gymnasium, are are 2 to 6:30
p.m. ori Saturday, April 28;
and 8 aim. to 2 p.m. on
Sunday. I]

LAY-AWAY

ALL SEPARATES
•Slacks
•Skirts
•Jackets

Motherland

V* OFF

Giuseppe Macifs "La Madre," a bronze
j
group commissioned by a friend of Casa
j
Italiana, was dedicated Sunday in | the patio of
the house, on the Nazareth College campus. Itrepresents, the Italian sculptor has said, "the
Motherland, under the semblancejof the
mother; and, in particular, the emigrant who
disembarks in America with his own children,
the future citizens of America." Above, Mario
Destito prepares the sculpture fori its. base.
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Word for Sunday
By Father Albert Shamon
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Holy Spirit
Makes Us
Witnesses

e noted, asking
j heartache we

Sunday's Readings: (R3) Lk.
24:25-48. (Rl) Acts 3:13-15;
17-19. (R2)Un. 2:1 -5.
There are seven Sundays
of Easter between Easter
Sunday and Pentecost.
Up to the
third Sunday
inclusive, the
gospel readings are about
the
appearances of

ieet last week

the

Fr.Shimon

agree that Jesus appeared in
bodily form, but not subject
to the ordinary physical
restrictions of a body. Both
are at pains to emphasize the
corporeal nature of His
body.
Luke had a couple of
motives for such an emphasis. First, being a good
historian.
From the
Aramaic-speaking Church
there was a tradition that
spoke of Jesus as eating and
drinking with His disciples
after he had risen (Acts
10:36-43).

Luke also wanted perhaps
to rebut any possible attempts of the authorities to

risen

try and explain away the

Christ. The

disciples' claim of Jesus'
resurrection by arguing that

fourth Sunday has an extract from John 10 on the
"Good Shepherd." The fifth
and sixth Sundays are from
Jesus1 discourse after the
Last Supper (Jn. 15), and the
seventh Sunday is a passage
from the priestly prayer (Jn.
17).

they had seen a ghost. To a

Jew, a disembodied spirit
could only seem a ghost —
not a living being, but a thin,
unsubstantial carbon-copy
which had somehow escaped

from the filing system of
death.

Readings from the Acts of
the Apostles replace the Old
Testament first readings in
the Easter season. They tell
of the life, witness and
growth of the early Church.

In the Lucan account
there are three elements
linked closely together: the
appearance of Jesus, His
instruction and His mission
to the apostles.

The second readings are

First, Jesus appeared to

semkontinuous from 1

the apostles. He was truly

John, and most appropriate
to the -Joyous faith and firm
hope proper to this Season.

alive! They all saw him

The episode of Luke's
gospel in next Sunday's
liturgy has a close resemblance to John's gospel read
last Sunday. Both narratives

Once the full circle of His
lifev death and resurrection
had been completed, Jesus
could explain what those
events meant and why they

talking and eating with them

still.

had to be. "Everything
written about me in the law
of Moses and the! prophets
and psalms had to be
fulfilled." "Everything"
meant His passion and
death, which seemed an
unexplained failure to them.
It ialso included the
resurrection, which they still
did not seem to grasp.

jiuniflrs

Finally, He explained
why j He had done all these
things. They
to be
witnesses of them to all
nations. A witness,
everybody k news, as
is
someone who has
seen
firsthandiwhatheis
tes^ifying to.
The : apostles hac
Jesus' life since the shared
by John. They had baptism
mirajcles, 4 * h e a r seen His

teachings, had

d

His

come
understand the meaning

to

of
and
resuitection, and
witli£0 were
ready to share
others,
to be witnesses
pf these
things to all nations.
first reading we see In the
fulfilling this mission Peter
His I life,

dea th

But Peter's witness
happened only after the
coming of the Holy Spirit.
Again the Church' focuses
our thoughts on Pentecost,
the (taming of. the Holy
Spirit] He alone car give us
an experience of tie risen
Christ; He alone car help us
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franees dress shop
3047 W. Henrietta Rd.ji
1334 Culver Rd.
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482-6867
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Rosary March
Scheduled
For May 6
The
Rosary. Mjarch
Committee is organizing a
special demonstration for
Sunday, May 6 in downtown
Rochester.
||
Chairman of the committee, Mary Kelly of! East
Rochester, says that jabout
300 persons are expected to
participate in the local march
which begins at 2:30 pirn, at
the Liberty Pole on East JMain
Street.
j:
The theme will be] "In
Petition for Worldwide
Humility," according |to a
committee spokesman, Joseph
Sheridan. "The march Wjill be
similar to a parade,," he i said,

"but instead of bands playing
music it will consist of
Americans saying prayers for

our great country."

Mjgsv

3-1?

Patient teacher that He was.

Jesus went over all the
lessons He had already
taught — "He opened their
minds to the understanding
of the Scriptures.

WE DO ALTERATIONS

\

The route is about ai; mile

long and will take between 20
and 30 minutes. Anyone
wishing further details should
contact Mrs. Kelly at' 5861664.

RIGHT TO LIFE PARTY^O BE
|
ESTABLISHED IN THE
33rd CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
The Seneca County RTL Party is hostingjan organizational
meeting for ail Pro-Lifers in the 33rd Congressional District
which stretches from Syracuse to Canandaigua.
DATE: April 28, Saturday, 2-4 pm.
PLACE: faould Hotel, Fall St., Seneca Falls, N.Y.
MAIN SPEAKER: John Mawn, Chairman of the RTL Party's
Organization and Development Committeje
The New York State RTL Party, headquartered in Merrick,

New Yon\, is beginning to organize local Organizations from
the Congressional level down to the county and city
throughout New York State.
The Right to Life Party earned an automatic spot on the
New York ballot by obtaining over 130,000 votes in the
recent gobernatorial election (only 50,000 were required}.
Mary Jane Tobin, the RTL candidate for Governor, said after
the election that the RTL Party will now be able t o place
candidates on the ballot at all levels of government. She
said unless.a specific candidate is supportive of the Pro-

Life position, the RTL Party will run its own candidate. We
are in a position to create a real threat to virtually any public

official who believes it should be legally acceptable to kill
an unborn child while it is in its m o t h e r s womb. To compound this abomination, many of our so-called representatives are also obsessed w i t h having this act of violence
performed on the helpless baby in the w o m b with our tax

dollars.
The public is invited and encouraged \o attend this RTL
Party meeting and t o help bring an end t o the uncivilized
and barbaric practice of killing our fellow human beings;
Paid for by: New York State Right to Life Party
P.O. Box 119, Merrick, New York 1.i§66
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PLAN INCLUDES CREMATION

taste and see the goodness of

W e w a n t e d y o u to k n o w

the Lord; He aldne can
forgivje sins that bind the
understanding. Only after
He has come into oir hearts
and pjassessed-them can we
too be witnesses- of the
resurrection by our words
apd otir life!

THOSE OF US Who Prefer Cremation
Need Not Be Forgotten
A MEMORIAL TO
bur Life in This World Is Available.

/

A FINAL RESTING PLACE For Our Cremeins
/
(Cremated Remains) is Dignified. Permanent and The
4
Cost is Low.
A PAMPHLET Answering Many Questions /

| About Cremation Is Available,

y

4

PLEASE CALL or Writs For Your Free Copy.
OF COURSE There Is No

Catholics in. the diocese
I joined with several church
I and community

groups in

endorsing an "Infect Day" last
Saturday to protest marketing
procedures of the Nestle
company in developing
nations. Infaet is the acronym
I of Infant Formula Action
Coalition, a national protest
group.
.
. Carol Cr,osse4 a member Of
I St John the Evangelist parish
land of a task force on the

Nestle

situation

of the

diocesan International Justice
and Peace Commission, was
one of the endorsers of the
day.
Activities for the. day included distributing leaflets at
local grocery stores, urging
customers to boycott Nestle
Co., Inc. products.

/

THIS INFORMATION IS A' PUBLIC SERVICE
OF WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK.

that i he infant fojrmula is
being promoted as more
irar)le than mothers' milk,
is more expensive, arid is often
mixed with" unsanitary water
1
by"the
- purchasers.

JThe Nestle boycott has
develo jed as a. major concern
of Cat! lolic groups arpundme
country The Diocese of
Albany has removed Nestle
from the
At issue is the advertising of products
cafeterias
J
an infant milk formula made -~ dining rooms of \its
by Nestle. The protesters say

Obligation.
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